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Text of report:
We have received the following \r'ar coÍnmunique from the department of
information of the N{ozambicannaüonal resistanc€.
K &CZ
Since orrr last wa: @mmunique t\e redstancemilitary commandhasbriefed us
on the foüowing operation:*
(l) On 26th March, resistanceforcesariUurn.a a Cetachmentof the FPL!í [\{ozambican
armed forces] in üre area of (?NÍucnúaru), to úre south of Catendica rn lÍanica
Province.Elevenenemy soidien were küled and a large qrrenfily of war material seized;
(2) On 6ú April, a Frciimo MacheËstbrigaCe,proiecteCby FPL\í elements,was
attackedb;r our forcesin the areaof (?trlaviza).Twomembersof the FPL\í sunendered
to our forces and the eneÍny sirffered heavy casualües;
(3) On lOth April, our forces attached tho concentraüonçaÍnpof Gorongosain the area
of (?Pacuzi).!n this attack 379 prisonen were freed, tbe majority of whom joined the
ranl$ of the illozambican naüonal resistance.The concentration camp, as well as all the
FPLM barracks guardingthe cemp, were completely destroyed.SixteenFPL\I so.Jiem
were kiiled by our forcesand the rest ran into üe busir.A largenumberof weaponsand
.
oúer items of war materialwere talcenby ow forces; ,
_:.
(a) On l2th April, a heaqy FPLM motor dehkle detonated a mine in the area of
Candiado, to the south of Chicamba Real dam. The mlne, which was planted by our
forces,completely'destroyedthçrehicleir.il,ì':.i...r.,:,.,;....Íìt.:'il:
(5) During an ambuú that.tho oìe-y laid againstourforccsür the arcaof (?Mavongue)
9n 18!! April,- q resistanegfìghter was injured and dbd taüerat the Manica central base.
Four FPIìÍ sold.icnwers killed during the skirmiúi
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(7) A resistancereconnaissancu'Ungrdo
makúg:for Inharnbanehovince informed the
military commandof tho Mozanrbicairnaüonal resistancothat the residentsof Vila
Franca,in Savearea,hadrebeiledr3ainsttho pòllceof theexploitative
coÍÌÌmunbtsystem
of the goverrunentof Samora Maúel. During tbe rebellion the FPLM fìÍed
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